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June 22, 2009

Re: Req uest for A ccess to R ejected A bsentee B allots
And Related Documentation Pursuant to Minnesota
Government Data Practices Act

Dear D ata Practices Respon sible Auth ority and Cou nty Elections O fficial:
I write on behalf of KSTP-TV, KSTC-TV, WDIO-TV, KAA L-TV, and KSAX-TV for
the purpo se of requ esting acce ss to all rejected and theref ore unco unted abs entee ballots
that were received in connection with the November, 2008 Minnesota general election.
This request is made pursuant to the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, Minn.
Stat., ch. 1 3, and in cludes inspec tion alon g with p ossible c opying o f the do cume nts.
We are also asking for access to any data that you maintain referring to rejected absentee
ballots that were identified by the campaigns of U. S. Senate candidates Franken or
Coleman as being subject to objection or challenge in conjunction with the post-election
proceedings that followed the general election. Additionally, we desire to examine the
return envelopes separate fro m the ballo ts, and other d ata you migh t maintain, tha t would
disclose the reasons why the absentee ballots were rejected.
The absentee ballots themselves are subject to a data practices request because they
clearly fal l within the def inition o f "gov ernme nt data" found in sectio n Min n. Stat.,
§13.02, subd. 7 ("all data collected, created, received, maintained or disseminated by any
govern ment e ntity regard less of its physical f orm, sto rage m edia or c onditio ns of u se.").
Conseq uently, they are also su bject to the pre sumption of public a ccess that ap pears in
§13.03, subd. 1 ("[a]ll gov ernment data . . . shall be public un less classified" otherwise).
There would appear to be no such classification covering the ballots under either state or
federa l law.
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I am familiar with language appearing in §13.37, subd. 2 stating that "sealed absentee
ballots prior to opening by an election judge" are private data on individuals. In my
judgment, however, this statute does not restrict access to an absentee ballot itself,
because the ballot contains no information that could be used to identify the voter. Most
absentee ballots are of course mailed to election officials in return envelopes, and
typically enclosed in a security enve lope as w ell. While the envelope s may contain
identifying data , once the en velopes are separated f rom the en closed ballo t, there is
nothin g by wh ich the v oter can be iden tified.
Thus the b allot is no long er "private da ta on individ uals," since "d ata on indiv iduals" is
defined in §13.02, subd. 5 as "government data in which any individual is or can be
identified as the subject of the data."
The same would be true of rejected absentee ballots received by other means, such as
where the vote r appea red in p erson to cast the b allot.
In making this request, I emphasize that my clients are not seeking access to any
informatio n by which the decision s of individ ual voters co uld be dete rmined. W e fully
respect the sanctity of the private ballot, and the importance of voter confidentiality in the
electora l proces s.
I would note that under §13.03, subd. 3, a government entity is required to allow any
person to inspect and copy public government data at reasonable times and places, and
"may not charge for separating public from not public data." Furthermore, section 13.03,
subd. 3 directs th at acces s to pub lic gove rnmen t data sh all be pe rmitted " upon r equest ,"
which has bee n interp reted to m ean pro mptly and within a reaso nable tim e.
If you conclude that you will not permit inspection of the ballots or other data as
requested in this letter, the statute requires that you "shall cite the specific statutory
section, temporary classification, or specific provision of federal law on which the
determina tion is based ," and that you d o so "either o rally at the time of th e request, or in
writing as soon after that time as possible." See §13.03, subd. 3(f). In addition, if you do
decide to deny our request, then this letter serves as notice that you "certify in writing that
the request has been d enied and cite the specific statutory section, temp orary
classific ation, or specific provi sion of federa l law up on wh ich the d enial w as base d,"
pursua nt to the s ame sta tute.
Please contact me (and not my clients) as soon as you have reviewed my letter so that we
can make arrangements to inspect the documents identified. For your information, our
request for access has b een submitted to all of the co unties in the state, and the Secretary
of State has bee n notifie d as w ell.
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If you or your attor ney should h ave any que stions or w ould like to d iscuss our re quest,
simply let m e know . I appre ciate your assistan ce.

Your s truly,

Mark R. Anfinson

